<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arts, Humanities, and Communications</th>
<th>Behavioral &amp; Social Sciences and Consumer &amp; Family Studies</th>
<th>Business, Information Technology, and Cosmetology</th>
<th>Engineering &amp; Technologies, Mathematics, Sciences, and Nursing</th>
<th>Health, Exercise Science, and Athletics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trudy Gerald, Dean</td>
<td>Loni Erreca, Dean</td>
<td>TBA, Dean</td>
<td>Minou Spradley, Dean</td>
<td>Kathy McGinnis, Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvonne Schmitz, Sr. CA/Secretary,</td>
<td>Nevy Sim, Sr. Secretary</td>
<td>Kim McAdams, Sr. Secretary</td>
<td>Cindy Oviedo, Sr.</td>
<td>Kitz Garcia, Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Bldg</td>
<td>(619) 388-3207, Rm. MS-551</td>
<td>(619) 383-3408, Rm. T216</td>
<td>(619) 380-3520, E Bldg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMUNICATIONS**

Laura Castaneda, Chair  
(L619) 388-3043 Rm. C122A  
Communications  
Digital Journalism  
Digital Media Production  
Radio, Television, and Film

**ENGLISH & HUMANITIES**

Jan Jarrell, Chair  
(Audrey Breay, Co-Chair)  
(L619) 388-3144 Rm. C224-B  
English  
English for Speakers of Other Languages  
Humanities  
Labor Studies  
Philosophy  
The English Center  
KSDB RADIO STATION  
Mark Deboskey, Director  
(L619) 388-3759

**LANGUAGES**

Rosalinda Sandoval, Chair  
(L619) 388-3295 Rm. A1-M  
American Sign Language  
Arabic  
French  
German  
Italian  
Russian  
Spanish

**VISUAL AND PERFORMING ARTS**

Wayne Hulgin, Chair  
(L619) 388-3693 Rm. C225-C  
June Richards, Co-Chair  
(L619) 388-3617 Rm. C110  
Alicia Rincon-Co-Chair  
(L619) 388-3563 Rm. C108  
Dance  
Dramatic Arts  
Fine Art  
Graphic Design  
Music  
Photography

**C.A.C.T. - Center for Applied Competitiveness**

Associate Dean  
Ira-Marie Garcia, Clerical Assistant  
(619) 388-3081 Rm. T-2110

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION**

Disability Support Pgm/Svc: Debra Wright-Howard  
(619) 388-3513  
President of Chairs Cabinet: Susan Fontana  
(619) 388-3500  
Articulation Officer: Perla Vizzacca  
(619) 388-3074  
Academic Senate President: Peter Haro  
(619) 388-3578

*Placement for information only. Personal Growth is administratively under the organization structure of the Vice President of Student Services: Denise Whitehouse, Vice President, Deaness van Saanen, Admin Secretary (619) 388-3464  
Updated 07/26/13